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 Holiday apartment Casa Margherita Bütler ! Autofrei !

swisshotel

Interior

"Casa Margherita Bütler ! Autofrei !", 2-room apartment 50 m2 on 1st floor.
Cosy furnishings: living/dining room with 1 sofabed and open-hearth fireplace
(only for decoration), cable TV (flat screen), radio. Exit to the balcony. 1 double
bedroom. Open kitchen (3 hot plates, oven, dishwasher, toaster, kettle, freezer,
electric coffee machine, Capsules for coffee machine (Delizio) extra, raclette
grill, fondue Set (cheese)). Shower/WC. Balcony 15 m2, south facing position.
Balcony furniture, deck chairs (1). Beautiful panoramic view of the mountains
and the countryside. Facilities: hair dryer. Internet (WiFi, free). Reserved
parking (extra) at 2 km. Please note: non-smokers only. private parking (extra)
200m from the Weggis valley station. Attention: Arrival only by cable car or
Rigi Bahn!

House/Residence

Cosy apartment house 1'400 m a.s.l., 3 storeys. In the centre of Rigi Kaltbad, in
a central, quiet, sunny position, 100 m from the skiing area. In the house: kiosk,
lift, storage room for skis, central heating system, washing machine, tumble
dryer (for shared use, extra). Motor access to 2 km from the house. Parking
(extra) at 2 km. Grocery, restaurant 50 m, railway station "Rigi Kaltbad" 50 m,
thermal baths "Mineralbad & Spa Rigi Kaltbad" 100 m. Walking paths from
the house 50 m, cable car, ski lift, slopes, sled run, children's playground 100
m. Well-known ski regions can easily be reached: Rigi Staffel/Kaltbad. Well-
known lakes can easily be reached: Vierwaldstättersee 2 km. Hiking paths:
Rigi. Please note: car-free holiday complex. Arrival via mountain railway.

Address:
6356 Rigi Kaltbad

 http://luzern.holidaybooking.ch/
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